
LES Seutor? 

I SH Hello ? 

LEJ spaurd? Lyndon Jobsen 

SH we& bell& Mr. mriduk Horrre ysu? 

LES FiZW. My friend.. .f’m serry te iptirrupt you but emliar in the days 
there were soms suggestions from ymsr 8tate about lvxuisag Cape 
camawrd.. . Cape Ksnaad7 a.. . 

sn 

LEJ 

LBJ NW . ..m*. 

I haven’t aught it.. I’m here at the airpert.. thbre’s quite a lot of aoim. 
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I thought your meaugs today warn tarp ffpe. .aad f especially thought that 
par recognition of t&e tagi&tive Branch. .thr wrds you wed about it 
. ..~88~~dradf&~‘t~hor~ooco~~~doneabettsrjob.. 
rv8 alresdy made that commrnt to the PMU and I rrnt to tell ylsu 
pI)r8od.ly to that emct. 

We& thank you . . . you% ban a grand and davuted. lo@ friend 
and 1% Bovar forget you aad I appreciate it. 

I’ll be that way dght on, Lyade& Amd may f uy thin, $jzLpecting 
to suppart Joha.. though them mmuld bar, bran lcomm difficulties in 
wnwctim with it.. but iwofar a. yeu’ro canc.Med*. thrr8 couldn’t 
be any difficukie8. You heard what f uid at orlando. .I atill feel that 
-Y* 

All right. And I’ll be at my haav in Barton in tlm eve- thim quelrtion 
DIOVU8 fzB say tampmbddt~ctiop . ..otha&so so long as the 1 
check is made.. xny own persmal rpprotrrl ia ow hundred percent. ‘,, 

Thank yuu my friend. k 

OK. Bp 
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PRESIDENT JOHX ON’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 

SENATOR SPESSARD HOLLAND NOVEMBER 27, 1963 

The President: I’ . . .I’= sorry to interrupt you but earlier in the 
day there were eome ruggcstionr from your date about naming 
Cape Canaveral Cape Kennedy . . .we checked it with the appropriate 
pcopie in the Federal Government and &at could be done. . . ” 

They then discussed the poeribility of renaming both the town 
and Port Canaveral. Senator Holland said that the only drawback 
might be that the name goes back to historic times and that it 
NK should be checked with the County Commiuaioner of Titu8ville 
and with the Governor 80 they could fee- they were being 
consulted. 

Senator HOW then said: “1 thought your memage today was 
very fine.. . and I eapeciallqt thought that your recognition of the 
Legislative Branch -- the words you used about it -- was splendid 
and I don’t aec how you could have done a better job. I’ve already 
made that comment to the presr and I want to tell you personally 
to that sffect. ” 
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